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Abstract

This p,per describes an experimenlrl sel-up and aerodln'mic inYerrigalion of winglels dev€loped f0r lhe 304 CZ Sailplanc

{Fie. t), pan ot a srudy into ,r," *a"n ,"J,""riiq otsr.iturio"ns in rhe no$,Iield bchind winqlers. u\ing hol-wirc

anemom€try. tn this stuay, 
"fro.t 

r""" ro."r"i'on g"rrr.g, e*"t". ""a"rstanding 
ot.*hat happens in the region wbere the

$inslct ioins the wing. Th" .***rn""'" *";"-;"itormet in"rtre uenatel-Pagc wind runnel' of lht DeDrrtmcnt of Aerosp'ce

i""i""_li"g ,i ir" uir"ersiry of ctasso$. ln orrc, to carrj our m.rsurcmenrs wirh rhe hor-wirc anemomerrr svncm. a ne$

rravers€ mechanism was designed *o -"r"f*t"."a. ttth tru""."" mcchanism was intcgrated with the 
-other 

test

instrumeniation ard to create " "rlnpt"," -"".r."."nt chain. Thc complet€ system allows fully automated hot wire

."""ri"-"*" a 1" .ra€ over a defincd area rsing progrrmmablc test prrameiers'

Notation
(r)x Vorticity component in YZ plane

b Wing span

Y,Z Cross-sfieamcoordinates
U. Fr€e strearn velocitY

X downstream distance
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Figure 1. 304 CZ Sailplanes (photo bv J@bcn E* 
'1d)
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Introduction
ln the lale 1960s, designers began experim€nting with wing-
rip geometrics using 'small' vertical extensions 10 reduce the

formatjon of lip vonjces. The winglet concepr actually dales

back to 1897. when Fredcrick Lanchester took out a paient on

the idea, incorporating ir into some of his wing theoriesl l His
wing had two 'capping planes' ai rhe cnd of it, thal becamc

known in the 1920s as'end plates', $'hcn Pnndri extended his

basic 1ifting line concepttzl.

'lhe rcal break-lhrough with winglets was mxde by Whitconrb
In 1976. Richard Whitcomb, a N,^SA aerodynamicist,
Du{r.heoJpaDc, I\.I compared :' q rng rrhauingle,rt,Jt}e
..rmc $rng $irh J ,rmple e\renn"n ro Increr'e :r. 'trrr
Whitcomb showed that winglcts reduced drag by about 20
percenl and increased thc wing lift-drag ralio by
approximal€ly 9 percent. Induced drag repr€scnts 30 40
percenl of thc iotal drag of 3 transpofi plane al lhe cruise

condition. so the induced drag reduction has a significant
effect on fucl consumption. Whitcomb began a lbcused
investigalion into winglcl aerodynanics and tested several

designs in the wind tunnels at NASA Langley Research

Cenier. The firsl industuf application of the winglct concept

was in general aviarion business iets. For instancc. it is

claimed that lt winglet on a Bocing-7'I7 couLd significantly
reduce tuel bum on long-langc ilights. Research nrto thc effect
ofwingl€ts on iirst generation jet tansport wings showed lhat
ihey can produce reasonablc drag reduclion at high 1ili

Winglels arc now being incorporated i,rto mosl new
cornmercial and military transport jets. Since thc 1980s, the

most mod€m high performancc $ilplanes also hrvc small
vertical wing tip extensiotls.

The filst sailpianes to havc wingl€ts were the ASW-19,
GEMINI and NIMBUS 3. Sels of Whilcomb style winglets
vere fi1i€d to these wings in the late 1980s. Flight tests caffied
out on these aircraft d€monstraled the effect of winglets on

high aspect ratio wingstil.

How Do Winglets work
'lhc pnmary effect of thc winglei is to control th€ cross flow
in ihe tip region of the wing in such a way as to r€dncc

induced dng by displacing thc vortices outward. Thc air
flowing over thc winglet, due to thc pres€nce of the tip vortex,
strikes the winslet at an anlllc ofattack. The winglct Uke any

wing produces litl which, in this casc. hxs a compo,r€nt in the

lbrward direction. Thus, the winglct produces thrusr (Fig. 2)-

This lhrust component aiters the cross flow ar the wing tip and

recovers some of the perfornancc that would be lost ihrough
the additional drag caused by the incrcase in wetted area

Winqlets For Sailplanes
Theory and expcrienc€ has shown that ihe most €fficicnl
sailplane wins i5 onc that is very long and slender. Havnrg i
high aspcct ratio wing is one way ofcutting wing{ip losses. In
essence, the loDgcrwing has the sxmc tit losses but those

€ncrgy losses will afiect a lesser proportion of rhe tolal wing.
ln orhc' words, rhe lin rs drstflbured o\ rIhc longer wing.p3n

and rhc trailing vorticily is spread out, dissipating less energy

Frcm a structural poinl of view, a long wing is prone 1o flex
and has to b€ strcnglhened; this adds weight. The wnrglct
prolides the eftccl of an increascd sspect ratio withoul
cxtending the wing-span and so docs not increase the wing
rool bending 3s much as an aclual span exrension wotrld The

moment arm olthe lift fron a span eriension is approxim3iely
one-half of thc wing semispan wher*s the mom€nt ann ol
the winglet lift is roughly only onc halfofthe vedicalwinglet
span. Thjs small increase does Do1 overload th€ wnrg or
significantly aller the staDdard operating limitations. The

addition of winglets on sailplane wings also n.proves the

max;mum lilvdrag ratio, $hich is ofimpoftanc€ for sailplanes

under span-limited FAI requlrements tol.

The induced drag coefficicnl is proportional to drc square of
thc liit coefficient hence the reduction in drag also improves
climbing capabiLiqtTl tsl- This improvement can be used when
s.Ilpldne. crrc e il Ihcnnal bubble.. rlc marn source olenerg\
ro \uy alofio. lo hJ\e J ma\inum cros. coLrnrD stccd
during sailplsne competitions is another inpoflant
consideration. Hence, the design ofwinglets must involvc the

comprom \( ol ma\imi/irE I\c lo$ speed imp'ovcmenr
wirh;ur sa.nfi crne ]rish-spee,l pcrtbrmancerr0l

The winglet added to an ASW-19 clearly showcd that for
\ome iNLds Ine lricrion drag.oulo exceed rhe IIJJ.ed drdg

redJcrrun I''ovrded by uin;l.r-"r. A corrccrl) dc'rgned
wiDqlet can. however. be reasonxbly effective as illuslrxted in
a stu-dy using the ASW-20 sailplancrlrl

Wind Tunnel Models of Winglets
The wind tunnel models used in the exp!'riments were real

wing tips iaken from the single sear, HpH 304CZC sailplan. s

wings.

The models wcre mounted vertically on a base plate that wxs

secured to a rail track mechanism. This mechanism allowed
the modcl to he moved backwards and foNards in the wind
tunncl working section 1o change the distxnce between the

model and the hot wirc measuement plane. In addition, the

base plate was dcsigned ro a1low the incidcnce of the mod€l to
be changed. During ih€ experin€ntal programme four kinds of
wing tip w€re investigated; a wing wilhout a winglel and thcn

thr€e 304C2 sailplane wing tips of diffcrcnt design. The key
paramerers rhat dcljned the winglet dcsigns are shown in Fig.
3 and are the winglet airfoil, sweepbnck, canl angle, twist
distribution and ratio of winglet roor chord to winglet tip
chord (taper).

r.rl/ind Tunn€l
The Handlcy Pase wind tunnel is an atmospheric low speed

wind tunncl with a closed retum circuit equipped wirh a

rectangular testiDg section ofdimensions 2.15 m by 1.6 m and

lengrh 3.38 m (Fig.4). The corn€rs havc 6s0 mm fiLlets that

house lamps to provide lighting. Visual access io the wo*ing
seclion is providcd by 0,84 squarc mctcrs of plate glass and
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a.1l.c $rndo$. rhdi Nrm'r rl'e model I" be ric$ed l-om

msny ana c\. \e\cral \crtrrrg slor' rr lhe lunnel qrlls Jl rhc

test iecri;n exil naintain near atmospheric slatic pressure Thc

nozzle placed in front oflcsling section has a conr'action ratio

of 1:4.;lhe powcr supply is an electric motor that drivcs a fan

2.3 m nr diatnctcr to provide the airflow in the wind tunncl

The tunnel can reach spceds up to 60 ts

Measurenent Procedur€
The measuremcnt chain consists ol x-wnc sensor' a TSI IFA

300 conslant tcmperature anemometry system, a percoDal

colnputcr, a SMOCj transmilt€r and a trav€rsing nechanism

as shown in Fig. 5. This figure also shows thc model mounting

dr dn;crcnr dc\.ribcJ pre\iuu\lv ll X-$i c serlor r'
conn;ctcd to two channels of thc IFA 300 bv coaxial cables

The IFA 300 hardwarc convets the acquired signds from the

scnsors and transmits them to thc controlling computer via a

BNC adapter block and data acquisition card. rh' IFA 100

$liware installcd on computer then proccsses ihe recorded

dria. Once thc data have becn recordcd for an entirc X
traversc, a master program, writlen in L,^BView' sends a new

irstrucl;on to the SMOCI unil The SMOCI convens the

instruction inlo th€ siglal nceded bv the stepper molors to

move the trav€rse to its next Y position when the lraversc

mechanism r€aches this new posirion, anorher signal is s€nt to

it and it begnrs irs X taversc The x wire sensor conlinuallv

sampl0s dara .luring this travcrse and sends thc signal to lhe

rompur . lhr. procc$ con rrrJ(\ urrrrl medturcmenl' hJ\(
hee;made o\cr the tnltre mrastrremenr grrd

Traverse M€chanism
'lh. comDurer conr-ullcd rrr\crse rncchlnirm ror nrobe
ps.r.oning r.ld JJu a.qu 'rriorr \d' spe(irlcall) 'lc'igre'l 

dnd

nrnulacrL ed rur rhe nre\ellr lrorecr The

motoriz€d lwo-componcni mechanism that can movc the

Drohc ro rny p.ilr $il,,rn a 8)0rnm \ o10mm grrd h' rhe

orr.enr *r re. ol'c.rs rhc trd\ er\c $r\ n' 'unled bLhrnd rhc resl

mod(L lJch rh,r coulJ be m Jc in tlane'
p€rpendiculsr to the onset flow Thc locarion of the

ir"ir*""*r plane with respect 1() the tcsl model could be

varicd usnrg $e model mounring lracks dcscribcd previouslv'

Thc wa), i;hich the tmverse is assembled is shown in Fig 6

bclow and l-ig. 7 shows the assemblcd travcrse in the wind

tunnel togethcr with a winglct model

The horizontal motbn is provided bv a larg€, off-ihe-shclf

linear slide driven by a stepper motor. Vetlical mov€ment is

Dro\idcJ bv r nJmo' bur'l rraver'c mechanr'm bJ'cd on d

"'.c;-o" 
Uirr rcreu uh'.h I' Po.iri.'ncd in lrunr ol a lrncar

Lt'a" mounrea on Jn alumilrurn bo\ 'ecriol supfon Thc

caniase ol the ball scrcw is connectcd to th€ caniagc of thc

liDcar;liile and so, whcn the ball scrcw is d ven bv a stepper

motor, thc carri.tge noves up and down The incrcmertal

resolulion ol the liDcar molion is 0 03 mm

Hot Wire AncmometrY
Measurcments of the magnitude and associated direction of

thc timc-dependent vclocitics behind the winglet models were

obtained usirg a DANTEC 55P61 cross-wirc probc connecied

to a TSI IFA-300 thrcc-channcl constant lcmper'tlxre
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anemomeier system. The scnsor wircs on thc probc are

0.005mm diameter plalinum plai€d tungsien wires with a

length/diametcr ratio of250, wh;ch form a measrring volune
of ipproximatcly 0.8mm in dianeter aDd 0 5mn in height

The rvires arc orient3ted pcrpendicular to cach other

corrcspondnrg b 45 degrees from th€ Iiee stn:An direction

which givcs the bcsl angular resohrtion An addilionaL

,era|eranl. probe $ac Lsed Io corlecr rhe arPTomerer JJmul

r"li s.' rrr .urv \rrdr on in dmo.err rlo$ rerller.rrL J lor
probc calibrarion, aD open jcl vetic.tl wind lunnel with a

maxnnum opcrating vclocity 01 43 m/s was uscd. A suppofi

alkrwed thc sensors ol rhe X wire probe to be rotated bv 30

der, rn lhe Dlare o l\r 'en'or' vdrirr!'n or rl . l ow !el'\'rl)
,ni vo" ,ipt. hcr cnrbeJ Ihe cocllcren " rhe crr"'ri\e
vclocity nrclhod to bc detennined Fig 8 showq how thc hor
wirc anemometry syslem was intcgrated inlo the overall

mcasuremcnt systctn

hv€stigation Grid
Ytarcl:

One step of the stcpper molor provides 0.01125 mln of linear

modon ;nd the time requircd for each step is 0 2980 seconds

The size oi thc investigaiion grid in lhc v-direction was 850

nm (Fie. S) or 27200 steps of the stepper motor' The time

required lo travcrse this distanc€ was, th€rcfore, 8 1055 sec

At a sampling rate of 2000 Hz, ihe sampling timc of 8 1055

secon{is gives a total of 1621i investigalion poinls per line

To allo;for turbulencc in tbe flow, thc data arc averagcd in

blocks of 48 mcasurement points corrcsponding to

approxinately 2-5mm ol motbn Thus. 339 avcmged data

values arc collecled during each Y lravel'sc-

Z'trurel
The lenglh ofthe investigation grid in the Z-directio was set

at 600 ;m. This lcngth was divided into st.ps of5 nim giving

a total of 121 ncasuremcnt points in the Z directioD-

The lotal time laken to tnverse the entirc 850 nrm x 600 nm
pr d ua' iusr o!er 20 mrnures '1,1 d l"ril ol 4 0lo
i"^-...n" sc'e obr,,rned lor edch srrri A \hemr'( ol

this process is presented in Fig 9-

EaDtrim€ntrl Result\
thi no$ ficld behrnd rhe $rns ril- rrodel' was m*sured in

thrcc plarcs (Xib = 0.2, X/b: l, XA:2) fbr anglcs ofatttck

(, : ( 3, 0, 3, 6, 9) degrce For all tests rhe frce stream

vclocity U- was set al 33 nr/s (1188 Kn1ft) which

."'.iJol',j"0 ., p"r""r,l' nurnbcr ol Rc 08\10'l-'-do'
tl,c m;Jn 'hord ulrhe marn $irrts DdJardl),i"ndlafhical

cdnie,l oul u r']e lc llo' "'llqrn rn lh'
i,.,.r or uccror ptort ot,clocrD drslriburron 'lJ conr'' rr I'rc

plots ofthe voticily component or dclined in cquation I and

Fig. 10.

I iqs. L I - I 4 presert cxamplc neasured data for four wing tip

co;tiguBtions in thc pianc L,rb = 1 w|cn the wing was at an

ansle ofallack (!:3 degrces and the ftcc streanr leLocity was

U--= 33 nts. These figures illustrate lhe etTectiveness oithc
system in capntring thc differcnces in the flow structures
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behind rhe different winglet configurations. For example,
wins tip A (Fig. 1l), which is basically a standard wing tip
wilh a small veft;cal extension that projects downwards fron
thc lower surface ofthe wing, produces an almosi classical lip
vortex structure where lhe vofiicity js concentrated in a single
slruclurc that rolls up slighrly inboard of the wing tip. Also
visible in this figurc is thc vonicity in the wake of the main
wing. Fig. 12. on thc olhc\ hrnd. shovs the velocity and
vorticity distdbutions behind a much Iarycr winglet extension.
ln this case, there are two clear vorlcx stmcturesi one at the
wingletwing Junclion and thc othcr at the tip of the winglet.
The effecr of sweeping ihis type ol wnrglct back can be
observed in Fig. 13, where mcasrrencDis .D a snnilar winglet
with higher sweepback are presented. In this figure, th€
vonicity associated with the winglet/wing Junclion does Dot
appear as a single well defined vonex but rathcr as a morc
sprcad out r€gion of vorticily. The winglet tip voriex is also
lcss distinct but it should be remembered thar th€ tjp of thc
winglet will b€ clos€r to the measuremenr plane in this case
and so the roll-up may not be as complete. Finally, the et'feci
ofa small upward s\{ept winglct is shown in I.'ig. 14. ln this
case, the vorticily is well distributcd nnd follows the curvature
of ihe winglet. lt should be noted drat tbese cases are
pr€sented nerely as an example of thc capability of the
measuring system. The evolution of lhc voriex structures
downstream ofthese wing tips is very complex and caDnoi be
infened from obseration of the b€haviour at one
measurement seciion alone.

Conclusion
The experimenial instrumentation for investigation ofthe flow
field behind a winslet mod€l has been dcsigned, manufactured
and setup. A newly designed tralcrsc mcchanisn has made it
possible for measuremenls to bc nade at high spatial
re.olurion $ithin a ldrge enoLrgh arcJ fi lLll .ire $irg rip
models to be tested- Resulls hrvc been prcsented to
demonstrate this capabiliry. An addilionil featurc of the
system is that the time required for testing is also rclarively
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Figure 2. Forward Thrusi Component DeveloPment

Fig'rre 3. Key Parameiers ofwinglets
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Dlmension oithe wind lunnelcross sections [mm]

A'A 1900 i 1900
B'B 22AA t22OO
c-c 300n x {000
O'D 3000 r.1000
E-E 1600 r 2:50
FF 1600x2150
G-G diameie.2300

E

l

Figure 4. Handlcy Page wind Tunncl, Univcrsify ofclasgow
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Figure 5. Wind Tunnel Testing Configuration
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Figure 6. Traverse Mechanism

Figure 7. Winglet Models (l: l) Placed in Handley Pase Wind Tunnel
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Figurc 8. FIow Chart ofData Acquisition
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Figure 9. Irvestigaiion GIid
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Figure 10. Coordinat€ system and velocity compon€nts defmition
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Figurc ll. HpH 304 sailplaDe's stxDdffd wing 1ip - model A

Figure 12. HpH 104 sailplanc's d€iechable wingle! - model B

Fisurc 13. HpH 30,1 saihllnc's wilglct nodcl C
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Figur€ l.l. HpH 30,1 sailplane s wing tip for span of 17.43 meter mod€l D
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